
DOMINION PARLIAMENT.that it is j Ml the oontraty. 
» wayward child.

She is oo it win naturel oonseqi Ms head. He ««eld,
no* hare dene tt willingly. Bet don't be aeither ; only ■Jermyn had

The House then went into «the MIL -"irninr on
Mr. ROBINSON mowed a reflation bar.

tag for ite object tt* reduction of *• duty*
malt from two eenls to one oeet 

The motion was loet on a division.
Mr. CARTWRIGHT submitted an eddi-

baby, Thérèse ? Weprophesied with true inel of theDr. 01 ■PeomUy 1er the
to Indiat Ittei darkened by ■$» ment she would find in the Anthony post tor goisl rea 

Dr. TOPPERfourth Session—Third Pnrbn-Lowm, r«Uy sorry, but llbMoed to Huai-I have no right They ware not naturally unkind, butby this it wmdi bewarned We opinion 
w for a few to sufl

the preeeata- 
pmodef thement.better for you, perhaps, that you should and inooneidarate. Just at first, Mrs. tion ef tiw reportflummery rot 

is aa Indian this spirit she went back her chair, whileset the matter at reek But there must be Thérèse, through foolish, blinding tea^e,iber who and what Mies Thérèseno question of marriage yet, in any case,thia timal’
the ruin of her treasure. It weeUpon your small Ottawa, Wednesday, April 25.

■•vsr or ceeewss.
The Manitoba Junction railway bill was 

withdrawn and tbe fee allowed to be re- 
. funded.

Mr. MACKENZIE introduc'd a bill to 
emend the Act for farther eeoarin t»*» 
pendenoe of Parliament (Hear,

The hill was read a first time 
Mr. MOUSSEAU rose to m k < 

ment. It appeared from the Public ,~uuu 
laid before tide House this seesion that some
time in the year 1876 the sum of $272.31 was 
paid to the firm of Frothingham A Work
man, of Montreal, out of the public moneys 
for hardware and other goods supplied by 

'Aw said firm to the Boord of Peuàteetfarim 
ofthe Dominion. It also appeared, and he

’TJSSLi the lax
ation ; but that did not last * week, and she though still retaining 

ih of her bandit I
in which the Goramarot had allowed tt*a rein of superstition- of the

form; butatatouoh work to bewas allowed to sink into the exact position her hand it’fellShe believed in tarte* But if Tereeita should consider it largethrough her nature.
Mr. B01rattled oat— 

and withered
signs and omens, and held to old family said that being one of them. „ —. " mm oeuig one

filliam Jermyn himself, Tereeitaaw could not. She ia very aüly ; bettrari in the form of a drawback.
Mr. YOUNG expressed himself is favour 

of allowing all tubing used in machinery to

itered upon her id that the nut i■he is not silly enough for that It was aimed;3y provided for by 
have fallen into inot the Unie dinew Hfe. Whether he it mightfor Northumberland*Did a witheredevening guests, whom tones reached her ever take such shape would no* be afraidTereeita in benthis! Did dry bones ever wear suchit whatever. If my Grandmother Freer, awaucy curtsey’breaking off her song to Court and confront the writl not know ; but if so, he had given iMroeaf Here inLouis»hardly doubt, air, of mock ceremony to Mr. practice ef the eyatem ofand Tereeita eat down andleft the The remaining clauses were adopted.

, took up her work. He waited to me if shememento of the peet, and Hehe half bettered faithfully
dimmed by Itswo.Id .pnk of the new plan : bet «h. talk.it to be associa tod as the tradition runs, than their

night before she left her old home. He hadwith the prosperity of the family, it is ed of twenty other things in twenty minutes. House'rim was a strip of tarnish, 
ing it Théièse glanced at 
Van Dost was gating' ' 
aetoniahed for ones in her.! 
not quit her wet. Thérés 

“ This le the key to my 
wherein I have buried

frightenend never alluded to it. He got out of 
patience at this. -- {

“ Tereeita, why don’t you tell me you are 
going out as governess ?” he broke oat at

“Èeoause Lmise has already.told you,” 
and the laughed at him gaily over her strip

scarcely meet fot  ̂her descendant to cast Mr. ROCHESTER moved that the mid He (Mr.
Rowell) didthe words over‘and over
the writ against him, bathe knew this,iber, Tereeita, I 

non” She didr Whole with instructions to reduce the duty
hnd no •tpemti- od malt to per lb. He mid he did of spirits ; to amendpertinacity, too. her mind went beckwas load of her pretty

humeur her. William
wm credibly informed end believed that he 
could establish that divers sums of money 
were also paid during the said year and dur
ing the ensuing nine months, expiring on the 
let April host, out of the public moneys to 
the said firm of Frothingham k Workman 
for hardware and other goods supplied to 
the Department of Public Works in con
nection with works on the Lachine, Beau- 
harnoie, Chambly, and other panels, and he 
was credibly informed and verily believed 
that the moneys so paid to the firm of 
Frothingham k Workman were paid under 
contracts and agreements bctwee~ -|gjjg|gri 
firm and public offioere repres 
Boards of Penitentiaries and the 
of Publie Works end i
Thomas Workman, member ----
House for the electoral district 
of Montreal West, was at the time ths eon 
tract was entered into and made, a member 
of the said firm. He therefore moved 
that the oaee be referred to the Standing

The remainder of the supplementary esti-BoweU) wouldthat other already addressed 
(lnterrnpMts fron

3°*sister and liked to humeur her. of food, drink.andhis right to hisoat to
east in the Hones. That After____

Hr DOMVILLK moved the 
mgef the amendment made b 
to the bill to amend the Act ii

this mean, Louise ?’ Forget-Well, it was little bettor.Hew? I oanl tell ; I felt it in the at- Sir JOHN MACDONALDeaid itwae]you don't really book and call of the unruly children ; she fulnowof the destruction of her treasure,moephere, I suppose ; and you looked so to remark that tor thetiwt-yw in that little relic of an Thérèse went to her sister, holding eatby Mias Bellewas put down as Glasgow toamulet—that you think it keeps harm from writs in order tothe broken amulet, the key, and the scrap of the Strati of Genoa, end providingYou knew I should the Opposition tide of the Hones from bring- Mr. BURPEE (iMies Yen Dost tuned a little“ Never mind what think, .sii, aa she took them into her o wn hands.Yes, I knew it would be a sword thrust
. tk. V.r, TW t» rifle.”

An Act tosay it was do better than one ofdid you say it 
Uncle Michael's

who had theIf the&WT
a the mists of nigh

striking her?setting sin of the Van Dost ■Bible eoluthinto the Van Dest pride.1 mT^aRtwrigi Id foot produce them, 
fulminate the charge

LoefoeT”Whose writing ie this, 
Annt Joan’s” answer.

she and Loutee had fatalliA atrrak of oolonr ftMfiad *cro« U, brow. 'sm.which are dealt out gray with the answered Louise briefly. Burpee’sAnd you didn’t think I might have other
T nnrrht feel e men's nitv for

rolls of It in a tittle amulet, carved the him, he would be amendment for the three _

looking at his remarks on the Independence 
of Parfiament Act, he found he ws* reported 
in The Mail as having said that the Minis
ter ef the Interior came to him and mid, 
“ I understand that some of your friends

Yes, I was nearly euro ef ti^-bet it isthrown them up.’• pity forthe chain. But I think it is rather Hewed to proceed, 
proceeded to poini

thoughts—that He hnd noith ! Four weeks of lonelinessA whole Mr. ROCBE8TZR.|in market as much receipt of a 
tbe Minister

Departmentamid etrangers ! It was very hard upon this what does sheA waif of a girl with heris the do not believe that it has any protecting pro - writ issued at the instigation of tbetoirorblue breast. delicate girl, who had lived An Act toLouise hadShe looked up at him qtby the pettier Louise waited a moment thinking, thenlife. But it was better to benot returned, and the Thero hnd bean
»,spoke rather slowly andher own room, after her duties were over, ef the Pesos.So stitch on the s 

Who bore her, wl BLAIN would be a goodI believe she AnAettoardent spirits to the value of $122,671 overhim to full oonf «beads again. She melted at hie gent of the hen. membercarved wood which we children need to calltwice, to play for the children down stain.Louise’s words, her warning, and, preceding year, 
ecrease of $15,7

while in beer thero wasand the fim went out of her eyes. ef the bill,her Indian idoL I remember ham ehe usedThere, visitors of the family had droppedt alinéas ofibargo, concerning the 115,728. The tax on beer“I eaa*t eay that I really bdtive any- all, her it at the head of her bed, nod whatin, and TeroeiU had feltTeresito’e eyee had 100 per cent more than to the Untiedhie presentthing nhoet it, William Jerm; Committee on Privileges and Elections to 
enquire into the matters above referred to and 
determine whether the said Thos. Workman 

vacated hie seat.
Mr. WORKMAN, before the motion was 

put, wished to say a word or two in refer- 
ence to the transaction. He had simply to 
say that he had no personal knowledge of it 
whatever. He had no doubt that the amount 
mentioned had been paid to hie firm, but he 
never saw or spoke to the party who pur-

bat thathad no longer anydropped after that one quick glance. There than to Eng-thing 1 /used to cell it I give you note 
will be sued.

faced to people ; nobody That oldShe was not iniwaiting hush for a few minutes ; in itratter taro aR the trinkets my Grandmother a bogey.than thia. It may be because could have heard every spirituous liquors, ; 
Ministerial policy

Freer lefli lat heJSir John) and Mr. Rochester would
Sr J()6n*MACDONALD «id Ih.

notice of motion had

congratulated for ite liberality to endeavourOh «.«ling, .1 Ih, «id of thra. fo«r, , °N!u_!__v_____ 1___1U.L That old blackand bird and ont to be anBat thul couldSomething in the giri’« that way.be told one of the escritoire, Louise. Hew eonld it? I dareing of all this, when there ‘LATT mid he had net heard anyIk. E";--__ il. within ttt scope of theiwittingly within 
Boeof Parliamentthis ti onlyLotiîso, thatgrand- that his sait would be rejected. it Act.child, a girl of ten, ten to, loud andSuddenly she rose from her sent, went to_ -,__ ' A ,L.--------- ------A ..I A.—« 4a

duty should be put Mr. JONES (Leeds) said he had beenDeal did not reply. She still to hear from him on the subject. HeSTSffitf-. in which the firm of Sirover that slip of paper, and turn* jditoSdthe piooa A lo»d OTMh of chord. broke the-AMI —__ _t" V U.J koenma ellftkl. or any partner of hie firmwhtih the inker hand.the wayMias Van—itfanm ttetoet that it was barley, and thia ont ef the Ta head whichBy andbeautiful farmers’ pockets If he was a brewer he behalf of the Crown during hieyou could getlungs in the would go to the United States toto submit the whole matter to theWho is ttare, JiWilliam. differed from the English Act
the words “ knowingly and

Belle and and if he had on-Nobody : only onrwlvee., bringing a lighted toper. The 
brilliantly in the spring wind, 

ayer. It showed to Louise a 
—*“• *— any look of emo- 

she could not see ; 
dark, rainy night

__,_______mew that Jermyn
ten, and her heart uttered a

“Ânï where frit that you think of going?” 
he asked of Louise, as the fantasia came to

It see the ëud tf much as the words “knowiagly and wil
fully” aa anpltid to broaches of the Aet were 
left out He did not betteve be had hrokan 
the Act and he would have no hésitation to 
voting against the bill 

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought hon.

try a newfigure with us, and erred heLizzie want tomelancholy, hur 
e auperstitiously

Mr. Clwas insane, to a quiet, this—whether the key has to doyou are to play. duty would.______________ Httttok!l2t5rte5d

seriously affect the ooneumpttio of the 
article.

A VOICE—It has done eo already.
Mr. CARTWRIGHT said he had already

fell onlees sort of way. like to get the tor WoThe motion was carried.
Mr. CASEY moved that inasmuch as he

with that Week idol or not.She went down ; she Lnsrtsm-d with the datai pertimlerieei. 
had beendeeh

the drai the old homewas certainly a relief totion. The face of J< « sir. VAois x movea teat masmuen as ne 
had information that Mr. A. Desjardins, Mr. DYMOND mid heroom free of guests, and ehe spare youit was turned toward Bat while Mies member for the electoral district of Hoche-*T“ff — 

i of her governess
it would remain so.IWT.to.lUHr, lur dirttm. w« UrribU •gentlemen might 

charity towards th
■ion of the House would de ouwhiles iber of this House, had re-whirling about to her about thetued to tell all these things In had not The motion was pat and carried.ring at the door-belluntil they seemed to in eo unfortunate a position. The House adjourned at 1.55 a.iand before Tereeita departments 

Le Nouveau M
she supposed it was only to bays new bon-stayed the whirling feet, 

oould find time to excuse
could not now be iin Le Nouveau Monde newspaper, of which 

paper he was sole editor, and which was 
published for his sole advantage, the matter 
be referred"*) the Committee of Privileges

Mr. DESJARDINS thought the courtesy 
extended to other members of the Home in 
giving them notice of the intention to move

of that kind, guvsto Aunt Joan wouldseed-bag and the dreaded visitors were already in unwilling consent ; and the two sisters «rent malt tax, Saturday, April 28.would be obeyed.Bat she hoped, by remaining quiet had been made, the subject would be regrain. After long ex- the remote alcove where the piano stood, justes had left•1 am going to Holly Hill, to Sir George 
redith’e,” ehe answered. “ Thérèse is 
ig to the Anthonys. A family—”
1 To the Anthonys ! How odd !”
Why odd?”

I thtak, too, that she must have become oould law makers and the Government ofthat she should evade notice. She sat on, equally heavy duty had been imposed at onetittle of Aunt Joan’s roper- Mr. SPEAKER rend a massage from thefrom the saddle than on leaning her head upon her hand, the hi long illness end hnd notstition regarding it. Any way, I am and buzz of conversationat last hung Supply bill had passed. ffrTsPKAKE&ZidThen she heard the entrance The amendment was lost on a division, 
and the bill paeeed.

Mr. MACKENÀE moved the eeeond 
reading of the bill respecting the Act further 
securing .the independence of Parliament. 
He mad he hnd followed the wording of an 
English Act which had the same object to 
view. He did not propose to go any further 
than to indemnify members against suits for 
penalties. It did not effect the emt at all 

Sir JOHN MACDONALD mid he oould

round my sank, and charged me from hieER road a message 
Governor-General, aequally guilty, 

high prtoeipU,
He law involved aought at least to have been extended to him,He laughed ; evidently a forezd laugh. Excellency thebut he had received no notice whatever thatfallen forteWhy, Mr. J<tog me a grout gift * 

“And. therefore, She received them with grateful tears ; the
tion which had been brought against himTereeita started a little ; end the next unexpected right of them was good for her.He was looking in an entirely different 

direction, but he knew that Teresita’e eyee 
were turned toward him.

“What do von kno 
Jermyn ?” asked Louise.

“ Nothing very terrible, Louise ; only that 
they me not of your kind. I don’t think 
Tereeita will like being there.”

"But why not?”
“ As society goes now, and wealth is the 

one thing considered, the Anthonys would 
call themselves gentle people, I suppose. But 
they have never been so yet, and were not

Jermyn, as he rose to take hie North-born! fideiy in the first placeehe mid.she heard was Jerm;
not proprietor of the Nouvt!ee, I have been the record of proceedings of theWould not you"'Tm ...

I would,’
and swell. to decide whether they had this frond Aa Ac*He} had a share in it and ifbeen out of the house, until to-day, tor Indian idoL Monde paper.he answered, laughingagony he had anything to do with it it was in theYou most tell rziE hidthough I dietgoxbi m to «7 thrt I

, ,___ u___ « . —- 1/uib .non fhn
Mr. MAC!allowed to exonerate themselves inway that other political had to dothem always : or look upon the why should not other transgressors be al- An Aettobed. NeitherAnthonv. 

fever, I believe.
?” asked Mrs.charm that would lowed to oome forward and exonerate them

selves ?
Mr. MACDOUGALL (Renfrew) thought 

that the last speaker had not exhibited the
same zeal for the lad-----1---------* " ”
ment when the ease of

to theNothing died. TheA sort of low fever. of the journals to which advsrtme 
had been inserted : also statements 
egard to the Iataroolosnal railway. 
JOHN MACDONALD mid eu behalf

evfl. Fare you well, T< upon a chair, took down the idol, dusted itMr. Duguid, Veto- 
Royal Agricultural

(Hear, hear. ) He was ready to abide by the 
decision of the Committee on Privileges and 
Elections. Carried.

Mr. BO WELL asked the Finance Minister 
if he was prepared to bring down the corres
pondence asked for the other day. 
e Mr. CARTWRIGHT said he had no letter 
from Mr. Simpson in his possession, but as 
the boo. member for Hastings had stated 
that there was rook a letter he (Mr. Cart- 
wright) had communicated with Mr. Simp- 
sou and Mr. Simpson had replied that there 
was such a letter, and he had a copy of it. 
He (Mr. Cartwright) would therefore be in a
pèdMon *“ *"*"------------- *L* 1*u* —
the day.

and handed it to the young ladies. It be passed to indemnifyThey returned hie salutation, Louise with1 , J  :II Ok. I>.4 n. lntu fn* hm? shaped something Pke it head-whichiU. lookingright good will. Ski lui o, loro lor ho,
"t #—ii— .. .ha thia orastino tdence of Parlia- 

Gray wm under

~hto WALLACE (Norfolk) mid he was 
one who had been served with a writ, but it 
was not for that reason he wm going to vote 
for the bill He voted fgr it because he be
lieved the penalty to be too^hosvy for an

the bill, referring to 
ninfi sustained *1*“ 

of the measure. He contended 
in them proceedings had 
hie side of the House. He

had given rise to the children naming it anfrit a thrill of mitted a broach of the law, andehe regarded thisand girl folly, 
of time, and ithe Hermit fowl, nor to She oould see Indian idol-endf, aa sue regituou wua »■

ahe was anxious to get the at one and the same time.
it ; coaid see how pale and thin Louise handled it attenth been eo indemnified, The hon. from Kings» email key.he looked ; and only herself knew how her Yee—doi eared eo. They are purse proud ; and Mrs. charged in the Montreal fTitaess withIn the days gone tty there lived opens to the middle.hole. The able chiefly because it set aside the law ofand Mise Anthony have not, I should judge,-year-round layer” Dancing?—no, thank you, Mias Bette ; a street oab end carry the land, and set it aride to aof others, -Tin;not to-night,” Tereeita next heard him my 

in answer to the youngtodr- “Te tall yee 
the troth, I wm hardly up to coming out to- 
night, but I wanted to see my cousin. She 
is with you, I believe?”

“Your cousin?”
“ My oourin—Mies Thérèie Van Deck”
“ But she is not your cousin ?”
“ Indeed ah' “----------"v------ ** —

hep. yon mai 
Jermyn. And 
broke off. “ Tereeita !”

Looking up ehe saw a glowing faoe and 
outstretched hand coming toward her ; i 
then there waa a confused greeting.

Toe Anthony» were thoroughly surorim

Drake’s.' It wae not for the ing postponed making the till late toespecially for a governess.Marcus Willfully unkind, 
will lack thought But I shouldThérèse wae surprised. bat it simply over hienot be ; bat they like to open it now.”

“ I daresay yon would ! You are just a 
child and nothing better. This thing meet 
he opened in the preeanee of* people to 
authority. How do we know what it may 
oemtain?"

" Do you know, Louise ?”
“No. But I fancy loan gases.”
Mr. Drake wae the family lawyer. They 

drove to hie offim with the Indian idri 
and found him at hone. He listened to the 
brief explanation Louise gave him of their

Mr. MILLS a permanent buildingfowl do He (Sir John)fortableWell, we must not look for perfection ;lerty besides. He hadsvae his and othi penalty. desired to my on behalf of the hon. the Canadian Se-Au Aettobar for Kings, and heiwered Louise, with grim resolution. And•tor, indulged and aril lawe far the pnrpom of of Marine and Fisheries wasthTtoSsprodsnoe not been taken
admitted he hi--------- ----------------- ----------
other side that if they persisted in making 
motions to refer case» to the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections aa had been done in 
ease of the Speaker, members on his side 
would retaliate.

Mr. BO WELL mid that no reference wae 
made to the ease of the Speaker. A dis
tinct threat wee made to him.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD mid that to hie 
own case he felt it to be a threat, and his 
impression wae to make it a matter of breach 
of privilege, he felt it so keenly. The 
hon. gentleman (Mr. Mills) came up to him

An Act toverify the fact, that it mJBTSidaresay we were not easy taskmiatreseeeDest wm of grod family.Mr. Vi Mr. CARTWRIGHT
would to-morrow move 1-------------------------
mittee of the Whole to consider the follow
ing resolutions :—

(D Resolved that it is expedient to provide 
that the sum of £50,000 «tg. of second preference

ire notice that he >arliamant if they were to be thne renderedMiss Freer was, or would be. not know, it, is effect It would be asked whet wm Fisheries that Mr.deal oFtrouble to my governesses.’people thought that Mr.
of passing laws ef that kind if the and hemaking hie it on theTereeita sat silent tranquilly occupied 

over the strip of hemming she had taken np 
again at the table. Even her faoe wae pass
ive. But Louise was full of questions.

“Tell me about the Anthonys, Mr. 
Jermyn. Is it a large family ? I only knew 
there were two young children.”

“ Yes, there are the two children and two 
grown-up daughters, though I don’t know 
whether thé second calls herself ' out’ and

“ Sons ! Are they grown-up ?”
“ They are the eldest of all. O 

George, is in the army ; Robert

I ight have eet
the law, the lawlan anybody hot Mr. Vi such legislation would greatly the eon-bonds now held by the Government ofimperturbableand then, with ascertained to-day that the Ctpart of a certain sum of £383,030 etg. of----------*-----------------■ XT—-I.-—<d the Van Deete ran a long con- the Indian idol into hie hands and preference bonds issued by the Northern RaU- not siti lawsuit, and Mr. srSKsr,perhaps not altogether pleased. Mr. Jermyn, 

a rising man, was one of their most welcome 
visitors ; there appeared to be a sort of pre
sumption in a governess claiming cousinship 
with him.

” We had not an idea of it,” sprite Mim 
Bette, haughtily.

She turned her attention, as did Mrs. 
Anthony, to the other guests, more of whom

*H (WiwhereDest, and would not I have a fancy that the ket will may be Dom ville deferredwere referred to theiota to hie T re-arrangement that maybe 
Act passed during this session, the sum of £50,000 stg . part of

AnAetto.Monday at hie to-Privileges and Elections, Friday of last weekFrench
the key, Mm Van of £100.003 etg. ofDeetrWilliam Jermyn’s mother wae a 

theirs.
rear married Mr. Van Dest Not 

m defiance—at less* she did not 
nit aa such, for she was snpplicat- 
tor her fetter’s consent, and she 

Aimed that he would run to offer his 
xsmat the very church door, she, his 

. ed daughter. Not so. Mr. Freer was 
ttto And the firet thing he did wm 
e a fresh will and leave hie daughter’s 

..out of it A few years went on, and 
Mr. Van Dost, never very strong, died. 
From relented a little then ; and yield-

fitted perfectly in the half eon- tionof the lew, then and not before should (Mr. Smith) tonow held by the Government end midwhich Mr. Drake found at gather with the interest thereon be extinguishedAA .hA «aIIawIaCT AAA^MaA. •  »tile followingA creak, a snap, and buck Mr. TASCHEREAU mid thethe first section of the Act, which read asto.1 That the said Company shall within oneIK. Amt ^APAf U.v 1Q*77 n.v In th.relic, mid Quebee had beenfollowsit, a red from the first day of May. 1877, pay to the you and Mr. Rochester will be sued.” If 
that was not a distinct threat he did not 
know what was. (Hear, hear).

Mr. DYMOND wished to explain. He

Mr. Ji lyn a few in order to
with interest at the rate of 6 percan be raised ir with the Canada Pacific railwaypassing of the said Act been electedgentlemanly fellows both of them,” he con- William Jermyn found him- Some of them were tied into packets withprofitable. So, t would like to mk the Premiereluded in a firm decided tone. (6.) That the raid Company shall within the that hepink or blue ribbon ; they related, no doubt,in herself alone with Tereeita. •the Government of Canada theStill Teresita sewed tranquilly and eilent- what she sum of *27. 
improperly a ads Central and build the Georgian Bayly ; but Louise’s keen glance swept from by the Company out of theIt wae pale, and wesry, and sadL The blitheto another, reading each of them, she youthfulness was already fading swiftly andtoo, it haa leu Mr. Drake Mr. MACKENZIE mid he had alreadyife. Bat them HO aetign the mortgage now held by the Bniljdfag Borietysurely. A pang of fear smote him,

I___ :_________ ( «f »w
wide, and drew stated to the House that the policy of theon the Couchicbing Hotel for thesaid Company 

moneys advene him byreasou of having, 
me up to the end of thriprnow standing at the window, looking ont on i the floor of the House. Government in relation to the budding efti* dairy or voted at any time up1 

session of Parliament* He wae perhaps the only An Act:After recess,:-covered book—evidently » diary. the Ottawa Valley railway had in noHe did nothad kitted more than one Yen Desk Then his eonntao.opened the neper.3£htiy Æ changed, that the GovernmentThe amendments made in the Senate tohad foreaken him. AnAettored hie brought egetost 
the law. It wm

-whBe- deetr of this, he forgot thatLouise and Thérèe» (Sir John) the sub’s, forget evpry uncertainty, and Bat he readof Tereril respecting customs, were concurred in.
Mr. CARTWRIGHT moved the third 

ending of the hill to amend the Act reepeefc-

A» Aetto;himself liable for the Then the de-it qnstodied. When hie will to address him in writing, but 
! the Interiorfrond fide be-tale of hispesriom For#to be found wm that which he ___  in Ol* (HHiUU. II —

sure that she loved him ; for into her faoe 
flushed a light and abloom that transformed 
it to radiance ; but in the next moment it 
had gone, and her answer was troubled and 
discouraging.

“ No, no. Yon must not think of ii It

“Bat why ?” he asked.
She did not say why. She only remained 

cold m a statue in answer to all h's impas
sioned pleading ; reiterating again the No—
U°With a heavy heart" he turned to leave

lag. the auditing of the Public Account».
Mr. MITCHELL said he did not think 

the bill would lead to an earlier session of 
Parliament

Mr. HOLTON repeated his objection that 
it would not be always possible for the busi
ness ot Parliament to be finished before the 
ending of the financial year, and the proba
bility wm that the estimates would not be 
passed, and the Government would be led

of it?”
"We know nothing. Only that >re shall 

leave it forever.”
He stamped his foot impatiently. “ And 

it ought to be youra, every rood of it ! And 
Eastern ought to be yours ; and the whole 
Freer estates f There never wm eo unjust a 
will made since the world began !”

“But it is a very common thing for a 
father to disinherit a child who marries 
against his wish,” said Louise calmly.

Jermyn laughed a short bitter laugh. 
“ Common it may be where there is sufficient

M he tamed to the be proved ? It oould ly be proved by thej amounting to a glow, 
> young ladies and epoleft to has wife for her life ; at her

to a distant relative, one eo that unlam you excluded the only witnessright." Here ieSpin .Ford. Old Mr. Fr~rl_1____ ..1__t L.. lin.lunJ lie.
nnthinn pMSSd
break He hadwho oould prove the foot, the effect wm to be made. Thethe latest will year grandfatix ids, end that could be regarded m a threat.rimkurrr that her husband had made a later here i« the were* of its hiding, in your Anntfresh will oould be found, and regarded the hon.of the law that such actionsIt wm the* seel will the leader of a party, and as one who wmthe other had to be acted upon. it, and people wm prepared to reoommmd to ParliamentNow wait‘poo the influential with hisMany « L<h*Bft.*«Et«rtMon Hr. rtwo of tint,' bat to write it down for her own pleasure,the pulverized lime, Mr. SMITH ($ l) supported the bill,

she hm recorded in her diary the reason for 
this hiding. She seen* to have been vexed 
that her brother (your grandfather) should 
have made a wSD in hie daughter's favour 
after her disobedience ; ehe d&not think it 
right, she says, that Mr. Van Dent’s children 
(yourselves) should inherit the Freer pro
perty. Poor tiling !”

“Bel-ie the will really right, Mr. Drake? 
Will it restore to us our own ?”

'• P.opla’will «It doubt Ik. wtil !"

Mr. Ittake smiled* “ If anyone were in
clined to doubt this will’s authenticity, the 
signature of Jacob Wright—old Jaoob, you

and remarked that a writ had been servedbeauty m to be Quebec railway system. Various represreta- 
tions had been made with reference to the 
Pembroke road, and the Government were 
bound to consider the eubjeek They were 
not prepared to bring down any farther pré
posai to Parliament this eeeeien with reSr- 
enoe to that, but they ought to be in a posi
tion to do eo next ear*'—

At this point it
Sergwmt-st- Arms th-------------------------------
of the Black Rod wm ia waiting wittenk 

Mr. IRVING immediately ram and pre
sented the report of the Committee eu Pnvi. 
leges Elections.^The dark having read the titie ef the 
report, several members suggested that it 
should be read.

The Gentlemen Usher ef the Bfoek Red 
wm then heard knocking at tin *

Sir JOHN MACDONALD 1 
door would not be opened, i 
report would be read.

members oried "Privi 
ire the order for the<

Into spending money for which there wm noThis lime-dust the iber from Manitoba by the
and in a iber for Linger in hie

•jyed hie artist's Mr. MASSON agreed with the last speaker, 
xx- "vrtTTNrn aCam arable ;eign wanderings, her; he had seen Mrs. Anthony glanoe 

toward» them onoe or twice.
“Is this irrevocable, Tereeitaf’
“ Entirely irrevocable.”
“Good-by, then, Tereeita,” he said sad-

'7She pot o«t h» lwid, «d «i «tpretio. 
he oould not fathom came into her faoe. She 
hesitated a moment, then faltered a little and 
became a little paler.

“ Will von—it is selfish in me to ask you 
to be my cousin just the Mme—to come and 
see me now and then ?” she Mked. *+I 
have eo few friends, you know, Mr. Jar-

Mr. YOUNG dû not think that the pub
lic business would be expedited by the
°^Mr!*C ART WRIGHT said the change wm 

.very much desired by his officers. They 
would, however, take care that the evils al
luded to did not occur.

In reply to Mr. Langevin,
Mr. CARTWRIGHT said that under this 

Act the Public Accounts for next year would 
be brought down for nine months, after that

; but why should your proud I 
make so unreasonable an oj

[Grandfather something of that kind. (Laughter.) Well 
that gentleman hre got a vested right in me. 
(Laughter.) He hM got stock in me. 
(Laughter.) The law hM told him that if 
he chooses to sue me, and makes out Ms 
case, he will get a judgmenk He has trott
ed in the law, but here is that which de
prives the man of the right, and he hM to

Ciy hie own ooets besides. I think if tMe 
w is passed people will not trouble them
selves about any penalties hereafter. No 

person will be patriotic enough to oome for
ward and bring actions at hw owe risk, like 
the gentleman who is now taking oat writs.

Mr. SMITH (Westmoreland)-Is hie name 
Pat?

Sir JOHN MACDONALD-1 don’t know 
whether hie name ie Pat or not (Laughter. ) 
I think if it is proved that the party £m un
wittingly offended against the Act, an Act 
for hie relief might be introduced, but I ob
ject to a general Act to whitewash every- 
rwl v (Cheers. 1

Mr. CAMKBON Mid tint na of ti» 
prosecutor» had gone into the buainemef 
issuing write rather heavily, and making 
them pay the ooets of write would be a greet 
Iom them. (Laughter.) As it wm he 
thought the penalty of $2,000 a day was for 
too much, and it wm an open question 
whether a member who unwittingly brake 
the law wm rttly liable. This Act assumed
that h* wm liable —** *------ v
law may have c 
ledge. He held 1 
the law unwittmi 
to the penalty, ai 
the House were
unwittingly rende----------------------------- —
would have been better if a bill had been 
introdeoed interpreting the law in the man- 
ner he had indicated.

Mr. IRVING asserted that the Opposition 
opposed the bill because it emanated from 
the leader of the Government He 
supported the bill, and expressed his opin
ion that it would be accepted with approba-

Mr. DOMVILLK eaid a writ had beau 
served upon him, bat he knew of no charge 
that oouM be made against him, m he had 
no contract for the Government since he had 
been in Parttamanh If hie sent had been 
placed in jeopardy, he hoped the member 
Whohad the ores in charge would bring it 
on without delay, and if hie seat had in any

down the 2 to he sent from her home ; but had to be.
Van Deetrfined to her own apartments. She had always

tile flickered Teresita’eA faint
to thelé sewed, he sat and watch-i hM abjured all those mechanical of siL very fond) married Mr. Van Dest, it: - l,.._OL. -I________ J -11 m cooly M ever.some quiet remark-now and affected her bitterly. She shared in all wm eo perfectly equable.

“ Yon forget, Mr. Jermyn ; it wm not a 
matter of pride. The Van Deete were m 
good a family m the Freer*.”

“ I should think eo,” ejaculated Jermyn 
with swift emphasis.

Locum paid no heed to this ; but again 
there flickered acroM Teresita’e. lips that 
curious, faint smile.

“ As good a family as the Freer*,” added 
Louise. “Though he, my father, had no 
wealth, you know, to carry out the Freer 
magnificence to which my mother had bean 
aoonztomed. Bat ife was not the poverty 
that influenced my grandfather, he had no

went unreproved by 
t pretty thing to look

Loom.made of plaited or tucked in fron.. 
band above the basque.

Imtred of tbe Van Deete, and
ehe weald rather havewould persistquite m certain to ’ranged in several ways, but than marry Ï

brother) «fidi’s lovelyfurther down the rile ever forgiveto look at, iber, who was year grandfather’s sacra- they would be brought down for twelve
^HOLTON said that if he wm on the 
other ride of the House he might suggest 
that the passage of the bill would result 
in preventing à proper scrutiny of the Public 
Accounts.

Dr. TUPPER said that gentlemen on this 
sidp of the House did * -
factious Deposition to 
eminent might introdi

Mr. BERTRAM had been under the im-left side when the latter. tary—would prove it to be genuine to herthat the Mil would withoutbuttons, or else it is
inaction. Thero quire* form therergther loops of either any qiherself to be cordial with them.forest trees, bead them Mold Jacob's. And eo punch opposition it should beset sa, and it ended inabout eight feet of their base, tts *>th June, IIribbon end are poor lady wm ahit often does, simply a bare pole Mr. RYAN explained that thewill soon make a good It waa Tereeita.’Yee, yee, I will Liegar had ear 

for Provencher,
iber forwitt tte Freer household. Mrs. Van Destmulch would have told witt thia promise, and a clasp of tte hand, There’s Mr. Ferdf” said Look» humbly request year Excellency * s 

Te this MU tte Roval Mssat wm
stylish'Oostame for tte the first toit looked like he left her. i tte houseMr. Ford hM writ upon him-Mm Freer.to thrive, end if desired, quite Aunt Jean, oftheSpeakerHe told MrsHe wm true to his promise. In heribers for Sel-witt laitière or lai Now came in He will know ttak IehaU writeAnthony that he must, with her permission. iblio inter- That writ havingappearance, whi 

ir the odd ehnin, ibition for hie children, for hewill eefoflsd. During Mrs. Freer’»; such a will entafled. Daring a 
, lifrtiio. it WM Mt Ml; p«rf»y it this mat- hero iasued, tte hon. member for Liegari—something 

ir estates of that his Excellency tte Governor-Generalwho had no other relative to do so—and he But tte eengratalatioce and tte to* tte manlybows to the bodice being all Bordeaux red. jl a prinoa, witt tte great Freer estatesalong the heard Min a far-offdown like a roeary. the othiI Coloured Russian laces, particularly torn, 
red, chestnut brown, and pale blue are much 

, used for trimming woollen costume» like- 
r wise embroidery on an earn ground For 

more dressy toilettes thqriH-e appliques of 
i chenille and jet embAidé^not black only.

but French jet beads an<f bugles, of many 
1 colours, rich gimps made of dead-looking 
, sük, and Spanish lace in all colours. I would 
. counsel the disuse of embroidered braids ; 

they are still worn, but have become so com
mon that three months hence they will be 
out of fashion. The reason of this is that 
they have been produced in such ordinary 
materials, and the woven braids have on the 
first glance been made to look as if they 
were hand broidered, but the illusion soon 
vanishes, the cheap braids wearing badly 
and looking common. Gold and silk braids 
are still good style, likewise feather trim
mings ; of the latter there are two varieties, 
the split feathers and the curled feathers.

The HigcunieM have adopted for carriage 
wear and tte races costumes made either of 
white Indian cashmere or fine white cloth, 
or of the finest white serge, the trimmings 
being Louis XIIL embroideiy worked 
witt a mixture of silk and wool in 
varions shades of dead-leaf green, or 
appliqués of chenille. The Hussar costume, 
for example, is made in white doth, the 
tunic looped up on one side, and worn over 
a white faille skirt, bordered witt a cash
mere plaiting ; the drapery of the tunic is 
arranged with white silk cord and gold 
aiguillettes ; the jacket lue s double row of 
gold buttons, and there are gold aiguillettes

Some very stylish toilettes have be* made
ofthe new material catted AJbaoi gaule, 
which is m light m a feather and M strong 
m faille, and so dead looking that at first
glance it would pass for oaahmere. In black 
it makes up into most effective toilettes over 
black silk, and it ia trimmed witt lace and 
black «xjin,

Cloth dresses of light quality 
with postilion basques and low 
with square sides and flatly pi 
These dresses are meant to b« 
simple, hence rich fringes are nc

.Vit4 hu « (îMm I

thoM d.Ji. Bet there «M ti» old feud;• _ - v i_j i___ a__ ___ : tt. J t. o* two ofin the Senate Chamber, aighway tax who 
i of the highway her all otai^l they had done, shield this actionMr. J«lermyn, scanning 

c that he diuppro know, which had been' transmitted... i _____ X 1_J__3__ 3 Jl-know to realise the foot that they were begged his pardon for puttingto think that disapproved of ttie father to son, and he hated and distrusted the Speaker.clearing out of the sky t 
They returned to the

After a few remarks from Mr. McKay.Dost family* AndaU that branch of the Vsbe allowed home to spend the‘May I venture Breton) THE PROROGATION.
irth morion of tte third Pariismrot

^ the Senate,directly after my mother’shis highway tax, fermyn ?”to your cousin, Mr. FLBSlfour trees set out, but no row of So far m I know, I never wm eo «nuok to bo thought of and raid cen to the Mil, becaiue it wmGrandmamma said he did make another will.he property, inelud- 
and its furniture,

than forty feet, neeted witt this wonderfulin little reproachfully. For she did shall be.’revoking tte first, and theiaior other forest trees So he called now and thro. Thérèse wminch like the chain herself. knew all this.Font ami his it But
it afterward rod dretreywFit, retaining only 
the former one. by which----- ”

“By which you are wronged !” interposed 
Jermyn fiercely. He flopped suddenly here 
in his walk. “ Louiae, with all tins old 
story haunting your mind so closely, did 
never e suspicion of fool play suggest itself 
to you?” , " .

Miss Van Best’s quiet face relaxed into a 
half-amused, a half-derisive smile.

Therehad been suspicion» of it, she said, 
chiefly entertained by good old Rachael, her 
grandmamma’s maid. Not by any one else 
that she knew of ; such suspicions were too 
fanciful and absurd for common daylight— 
in the nineteenth century people did not 
dMtroy -.IK ««pt ...

dull and rainy,cordial in a Drake planed Ms «fineglad to see him, all on ttebat answered in quick Mr. RYMAL contended that neitherwhohad !y way ; but there it
it, who had net Om wae to Mis. Auth*y,*râg Thé- The Committee rose, and after some bills 

received from the Senate had been advanced 
through stages, some additional estimates 
were raid on the table.

Mt. CARTWRIGHT brought down • r- 
turn of tte correspondence of Senator Simp
son with tte Government. He stated that 
there wm one letter of a private nature 
from Senator Simpson to himself which wm 

-hot in his own possession. He had obtained 
a copy of itjrom Mr. Simpson and would 
lay ft on tbe table for the information of the 
House, bnt he did not think it would be 
light to include a private letter in a return.

Mr. BOWELL remarked that Senator 
Simpson had stated in a letter to the Globe 
that tte letter contained nothing of a pri-

The letter wm laid on the table.
The House adjourned at two o’clock.

fear began to torment the young Carle ton[have been set out the he would not be ttableit, for they had rèse oould not return to her until tte even--that she wm falling in love with GeorgePoor Aunt Joan wore it till ehe broken tte law. Theywhere they had:The <dd nod thro it would he for a lew daysAnthony, and he with her.died, and then grandmam: When he. are living and well seen, lived a while the lady rotted herself with an-That's what will be tte end of it,” heand one day she got it out and pntil on my tte Aet, rod he held that it would be unfairfound what he had inherited, he wrote to theneck, and told me to wear it liable for tte perohfae. tiro oflate Mr. Freer'» solicitors rod alee to tteits thus offered by the State following MilsWilliam Jermyn, you know all tide. William J« then taken, and the motion• all tte cost of ns about everything, youHe willOr you ought to know it’ for tte second reading wm carried ; yeas,but in addition “Thérèse, yon look just m though yon 
ere pining yourself to. death !”
The impulsive words broke from Mas Van

97 ; nays, 45.of tte An Act towith him.’it?” put in Louise. Ybas—Mtesra. Archibald, Aylmer. Beohard,-Rural always away of late years ? —amTwhafe has 
he to do witt tte Freer part of the family ? 
He belongs to the Van Deeta, and is only our 
third or fourth cousin, child.»But it was 
always a trait of tte Van Deris to hold to 
its least link m if it were the nearest * >• 

“I’m glad of it,” exclaimed Tarante, 
with vigorous vehemence, so that both tor 
auditors looked at her in surprise. But the 
moDMot tbe word, «otped her, herl—WM 
in a dazzle of smiles and blush**. What WM 
it she wm glad of ?—that to wm only their; 
third or fourth cousin? Louise felt no doubt’ 
upon the point ; for she believed Theresa 
disliked the young man. . _

Bot Mr. Jermyn pnt upon it a different, 
interpretation as he met those dazzling eyes, 
witt a glance of triumph : to remembered a 
little girl whohad once set upon his knee 
when to wm a toy of fifteen, sod had Hffestf 
just those eye* to Ms, and in just that .ring
ing voice to exdaimed, in a tone of deomfoef 
«I am glad you are not my first cousin, 
William Jermyn, because grandmamma mys 
that first cousins may "'** —— - —• r 
mean to marry yon wl 
and I am a Mg girl”

The boy wm a big « 
had grown into a yon»
ent from the pretty bt 
upon hie knee. And
good deal about her, «L-,
promise, until tte charm her 
presence set him eeyhing for
remembrance. And tore WM a

Thérèse answered BUta, Soldi
Burpee (Banbury).Desk This wm the jirst timq she had that she bogsMeMu^home. But to said not a word about adding ■ss-sa-sa. its in prison discipline.to oe

to their means, or settling any small income they quitted their ’a suit, r£TTOw«?rî£h* rente.he United States Navy
pVoro the Chicago Inter-Gcean.) 
EJNQTQN, April 24. — Your corre- 
btod an interview with Admiral 
[tt* toad of the Navy, in regard to 
nation of the United States navy ; 
tty to protect American commerce 
[the privateers that might be sent

and Natural Historyupon them. The more one has, tte family in which Lauise lived (as chaperon ■aid Mr. and for theVan Drat hadith had now nearly ex-That tweli crimes of which, it wm alleged, tte Govern- 
ment had be* guilty. The fact that there 
wm an uncertainty about the law m to 
whether a person who war ’ '
volved hm liable, wm ooi 
mind, why the Act should 
question of costs, he thougl

of the museum inyottüg l«ly) l»d Ukm b« *—y —»tb from tte room in searoh ofpired, and Louiae and Thérèse kSRntroitedAn Act toFor shams, rir!" Thérèse answered.travelling, and she had but now re- Laurter.I wonder where the lost will wm de-Ttoy had gladly Prince Edward Island certaini,es5r&turned.tab* •d—Up ot tiw (tiu»#h nun. S5,niS!l<very well,” said Thérèse.“ I am very well, said Thérèse.
“ But I say you are not well. Azp these 

Anthonys exacting—inconsiderate ?”
“.Notstall At leMt, not more so than 

other people would be, Louise.”
T--!.. at ha, troanly <« J have

iour, Thérèse—that yon are in

gi* would not. node ti» cmomsUeo#.),
rlj a.----J it,, kmn ^laah&rtnna all the to hie

discharging^ s AnAetto extend the provisions efand «toyed in the house. As to thesaid*? Don’t yon like George Anthony ?”ted it up.the lawyers, andwtltkbtt one, nod living K of tb« Act 34 To,Bor. Rtobotd. RobU-ihetobiM. ï«l know I do Ho boon.one here to ploy felM; only himeolf, An Aet reletieg to Beeke end BeokiogBut to live ever eo (Prince Edward),Thursday, April 26.
■eree or c*m*oha

Mr. GIBBS (South Ontario) moved that 
the standing orders of this House, so far m 
they affect the bill from the Senate entitled 
An Act for the relief of Robert Campbell, 
Wsuspended.'

The motion wm lost on a division.
The order for the second reading of the 

bill to amend the Acts respecting the duties 
of customs and excise wm taken up.
~ Mr. CARTWRIGHT having moved the 
second reading of tte bill,

Mr. DESJARDINS said he wished to 
take this opportunity of directing the atten
tion of the Finance Minister to the impor
tance of affording some protection to tte 
sugar refining interest, more especially fa. 
connection wth direct trade witt tte West 
Indies. Changes were being made in the 
tariff, and tte occasion wm opportune for 
adjusting tte duties so m to protect tte in
dustries of the countries and give a chance 
to those who were engaged in manufactur
ing. One of the greatest problems that pre
sented itself wm to find markets for our pro
ducts, and in this connection tte establish
ment of direct communication witt tte West 
Indies wm of tte utmost importance. He 
referred to the dismroimiB whwh had taken 
place in England on tte subject of bounties 
to sugar refiners, tad told tint our oiream- 
stances were similar, exposed m oar sugar 
refiners are to competition witt tte United

Mr CARTWRIGHT said it would to un- 
wise to meddle with the sugar question, m it 
would disturb our revenue end put a heavy 
burden on the people. At this stage of tte

iffi ffiully tor part nl tteive days, to tte Bank ofWhat witt the words, the tears, and what < Selkirk iTomithLouise looked at her keenly, 

love.”
“Inlove!----------- , — —^ .
“ William Jermyn. I met him this morn

ing as I came tor» He says that one of the 
young Anthonys—Geoige, I think—is only 
waiting for you to say ' Yes,’ to hie suit”

A stream of oolonr made Thérèie’e Cheeks 
crimson ; her eyes danced a little m of old. 
She knew very weU by this time what Mr. 
Jermyn thought about George Anthony ; but 
she had never sought to undeceive him. 
What could it be to Jermyn ?

“ Mr. Jermyn is very foolish, Louise ; 
quite mistaken. George Anthony is nothing
10"He wanted yon himself, yon know, 
Thérèse.”

“ Who did ? ”
“ William Jermyn.”» rt:J u. t U. i. « ■■ ii .haviNi ”

ef theAn Act to authorise the Union Forward-hand of what Mrs. servants.’ the very bottom of hivery little wM left He did notut"a>w&akayIa half-reproachful glanoe from Tereeita’ 
Mr. William Jermyn earn* to hie sense.tte Fords then?”Powers of the world. i^ and Railway Company to reduce its paidFreer had hero abfo to toq-erih them. It

Where they are now—at their own placeStates navy now it a writ witt the hope of r, v au, wauuoe «aid. 
White (Renfrew* W<Devonshire. You must remember thatof 150,157 tons already looking getting $2,000 a day, and he (Mr. Irving)sob ont hcr grisé apon hte breast. I throb y* forthe lawyer, Mr. Drake, luiew witt him.witS^ratonr: “Bet what waa the.14? guns of these m. AnAot to change the1DONALD (Toronto) arid toeduMUoThey did not know it ; grand-in tbe will Francis and Megrotie Isin tte solitude of her had no difficulty fa* coming to a decision asWould Ialready passed from Gibbs (On-he would vote. Company torio North). GitYou do believe then, Louise, that Mr.229 guns, to one of and forthe luxury of a oostiy down for life. Yon.the latter will himself ?”I tons, are sailing vessels. to tte business of tte itry ran many-7do. Grandpapa hadwhole number of vessels, 75 are at to to named urAer theAn Act to amend tte Aettoainly I do. Gr 

and unreliablewhat the nextyou are a Mg man,actual use, 37 are attached to faehingtoo having beeix 
the Onmmiminn will

happened to sell the Globeto tte Govern-would be, neither of 
“It is our destiny

1er to marry «roly waeity falls•And the effect of thisssarSTi , I suppose,” grumbled 
negotiations for their

this pervertit 
Ford cousin will shortlyAnAotittrtilWhat an idiot II service and as dispatch I ha ve taken4 Montreal Railway Company.upon you. might lead tonot, sir. ButNo, you(ttite differ- of the Freer The MU then passed through Com-[oat tran fliuRy oomptot«L An Actthe Fra« oold-btoodrii»-, profit by U !•..nr____ A LV: 41..4 im o/A raoiee_ third timeare etorp-ehipe, 2 Province of Ontarta,wood Asylumuseful shall quite die of it ?” in ite duty had it not in-forgotten aunder A<* (rf We want Art ef 1876.DSn’t to tiUy, ohild,” reproved Mim Vi it is ! J fear I oughtFords!’want nothing of The House adjourned at 1.10 au roly to give expression to my19 are innés m quarters, gsnjwry- An Act further to amendtte oyer skirt bps a deep hem or sük Mr. MITCHELL said aa to had be*art to aspire to you now.be*, »t the navy yards and corporate the Canada Mutual Marine Irour- your return to your(from two to three inches wide), above with having broken the Art Hetake Louise instead if youOh, youBut it is yours; an equal portion of theOf the remainder, 4 are pre row of very wide position to ohaUerqptt Friday, April 27.law of,OTt[and almost ready for ses, g are under An Act respecting La Banque Jaoqusa Oar-nut! Th. Deluge!” * - ■■■■■■ —  ---- j 

Did to! He is very aberntL’And what* Louiae ehanoed too** in at theto sees the •r CSMOM8* up* to meet together inand 59 are laid up at the varions worthplace of the galloon, from Mr. Jermyn. He the Art not haiand stood transfixed withchild.faoe and on tte for ttetthrstitoMng is of tohim. b Mr. CASEY moved that tteeat before Louise, puffing angrily and fierce* out ttekisting tor sinter. by him. In many 
Government oould iwhat te itI the great wrong thatPorter says of theljr at his t oould not get 

Pariiamrot to
pria, jonr eyes Thérèse 1’Thérèse? Y<with deeper dewiness,. Niagara Grandstitching on brown doth,is worth nothing and him of tteir plana—that ah* and Thérèse yon are pining.’ 

” carelessly ansu
Shete mine now, Loetee. Tereeita 1—my inquiry ^w«are chimerical weary. Ian 

“Perhaps■wreter syllables, *™T"*_ 1”undpratud. thu hot U» bratu. wd he thought it-M bud to puWi Moh Soranl of th. dopotyThe increased use of the sew- t,ra*d«- tl».orid goMraDyold word. And net TboF«1 We have no otter resource, William.’iufre fgrea$ will never oall in qnee-it that she wm glad now foe the at work inlitioal influence had beenparticularly to Ü 
wr for Reetigoucto

one believe that of tte bon.ive, and full of titter otytm,'tion my superatiti. 
cried Tereeita, eau< 
and escaping to a

she spoke, Mim Van Dart pro- Servioe,the various branches of tteof labour ; bqt that she What elsecondition Reduced, who had refined to unqualified praire 
« “Prepared Cooo

«re spates ia terem effor tto V»n Deri tradition of The youngthere for reduced to turn te? tte work, but to tod font hte vemelsto right things, wm now entirely puzzled./, .1_ •__kd—A wk.t .n.imd hw •Aunt Joan’s jo»lible ! howilk plût" AnAettothe drara, to to do to.—rk, k. mt* UrWould yon h*T.
W i«§». ».”*® .| -------- -------- d g----------
OrMtly imp.ti.ot oi wUt ommud to hm... . . -1____' ! — — .h. h-nan owlH Thdmind? not so good m they should provision in regard to the Supreme and Ex-employeding received a oe»t of profit from 

m hte own (Mr. Mtt
with the meet this useless pining, she began to scold Thé- has bore fullyhad terminated, to wrt to stis^r. generally left ttebe, and the tortfitted for it, I think, ” she etoquer Courts.pise* where it WM formerly prohibited. But for that I might have saterod my m shown in ite ia-'how boon ooking poor totor. -hrth»We have bothFor evening dresses the Princess* style 

prevails, and the new mandarin yellow and
» who would engage « 
to, in smooth wafer

ia the full tide of a Tereeita,” to interrupted, redly. “We mightitered into tte prof smimi ttri to
to make his r wn, he had never toon qtefo 
able to determine what wm m TyrmAat 
mind ; never been quite able to toll how 
much was child, how much was woman? 
tow much wm play, how much wm earnest, 
through aU the variations of tor «tanner. 
Sometime» «he seegied so frank he thought

this degradation ofof the richest after*tilleul shades are of an office for the Inti liai rail wiher break offwhich my Teterito !”—Arpoey.terrifiedAjotinmya. Cro it to, Teremta r !ar m poetible. 
’DONALD rol

An Art to autteri* tte Boyri (forodlrohe did art led it until itThere are genre the matter, Thérèse ?”jiuiuuya. mu « w,
He stood before her, speaking in a low THE END. Sir JOHN MACL-------------------------------

tte report dealt with tte service m a whole,
gogtoh and Teresita letfarther sen My amulet, myripes of mandarin and 

over trained shirte of ton» Lmtee wm over at ttow5k-taW* byM supepiot to ■took aad forThérèsette door, and did notera ortttok! You know what my income An Art to,bordefod listening) to 
leaning from

Thérèse, lirieniog (or not The Card wtil Sentinel mys “ Sohombergat him half startled—but her freewe have would be had a writ issued sgriart him far $800,000What Dr. TUP]ruche of silk, <i^'.»oldi»g,Wb«« Jramog okd Lloydto— tokkoof— will boetd tip tbe era trail-te Impeerivenese 
coldly and calm

Powers of $500,000. However, he defied say it didwar with ffontolsgs (Mr. D 
in thrtlaaguage

bodice is round, witt agenre basque lx 
Joséphine belt,

Her chain of beads, hsmging tteir sheds tte lettor for him tethere was nothing ttri he tod violated tte Art. I* todwould swept off the made of seven folds of silk, tontes, rod I wsnt her. AnAettodown, had caught in the tong* of tte large 
bbnd, ond braomo Brad lb— ,Sbo. —Id 
n.itbor dioengw tkeor etfc Ik. LoeiM,

T^lleowb^
«aire shook tor —— - 
toy, William; I* would be

discover ; at tte next meeting, a mocking it otherwise would be.Minteterialtetebeen said ttri to hadof tte House. The Minister of
elf baffled him. And again it wren serious Mr. CASEY mid it did art deal with the

mlnlntMt nt _____ kbit m his premise that # changeRegular art toand into his ATlrtto^dtteBmhrayArtofjm: nobody tobe spaied and 
to hadaotMaetofaar.

non ; and «non
something htie tttiaoottaatoittirouf He hadwas the matter, saw herranningtolight, cold Aa Art to extend tteAet itimple child.o anon our into!- wïb okvpy wdtb.«d might b.•Mk Md«, now,»oeto.h»work With regard to the attacks that of suchdisputed this statement Aup tt* skirts ot was quite irate.loop* for of British Columbiathe peuntry when our legislators Saturday afternoon. She hnd boro tothe brown Sneh child’s play, -Thérèse ! To make aShe does not care for me, she never did,’one 7* __ . _____Wh *k. matters over which they had no rentrai, to witt the method ofimporUnpe of remedying 1 

1861 we h»ve
rw «<market, andthat thing! I’m ewe I thought yonmoney, and so adding 

"How do y* know
it Mdiy m be wont lortb into tbe 
bt “And whom *n |om my 
riwnyo follow. Bet I know hew

bodofwakh^inet on the shoulder, 7*Wwtbotl HiÊwhÊéjS material would bringhad been Jock knife bod boon poroboeodW. R. oho mw obootI»™ pot it to the centra of “f.&ra.-.h.-kd. Aod, 
string, there came out from « 
gown a carious appendage. II 
oblong object, banded tore « 
glistening steel, and Ü f*U OU 

Mr. Jermyn p4r*“ -----

“ Take care of 
slighting laugh.

barristers think. - Recollect tto rtek.' of the the Art for «toiGovernment, suching, and she huntedbodice are apong tte npweri f« I know, Louiw: but fate tord
•- - - w_k. Am tats sitllJn "

Charm ! What charm hre it tod fororo oftittj- oroforodjtoy good-
ittonys will get tor. Ah, ttore’s

of tor drel who chore toat the tieroy ofit will be; tiara Juriesto this servitude. ' ? What good hre it ever An Art to revive andthem. He hadissue a writrim lead to tte establishment of trade wittlast yeesel of war ELIANE DE M, Jermyn T I tato your fingers away, •octal pirates who hadpr»-it-there’s a patty withtiw Wert India Ialaodi, and it would pie-right «4eerotrnrtsd tor tls 
w of them, ptare vest the ports of the United States from to-Ontario a informed the purpose of makingso for aa tte W« out of thorn. to as ink Indies wmjery. Bordifibt onob.of Ternit.'. hMrk B. frarad ob.of Trenton, made the capital of He believedA Thel—the amulet wm broken.•to did not.did not Louise fetttte recent rise in the price of Tereeita tod bee* in risk ofgarded by there who witnessedaZl&tLSs; Oh, Louise, Louise, what have youit tod changed“A 1

chimera, Wilbam,Mr, Orombta, Manager of the M« having axwrit foralooks upon it M , wears tSTneok- wouldUnited Bank in 8t Theme» is about her «good «tari. Shy,id* that sto owes for you. Mynoted to the charge of tte
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i away her time.—

handling untest- 
« ; at the same time 
wt much, and it is 

[i find the thing you 
icon raging the oro- 
I in the vegetable 

t always in view, 
| it to our own disad

L and at night the

uself upon his 
tive < garden. Do not 

you must retain the 
your fatter and

e bdUdinga and where 
sowed in long rows,

\ cultivator can be used 
bus enabling you 

^ tile you cad raise

1 broom out off up 
‘r Ç«>ming

each
_ much ootid 

s to the lot of mertria 
I may be taken by tte

htefasreKSor fol-

builds annually about 20,000 tons, half of 
rich amount would be sufficient for os to 
iffiUor the present until 1886, after which 
«could get along witt 4.000 tens a year of 
an vassal» and the same amount of cruiatag

He mys that from 1815 to 1*842 our navy 
wm the best in the world, because it wae 
ably managed by a board of naval commis- 
si on era composed of tbe three higbeetTof. 
fioere in the service. He thinks tbe prveeefc. 
system should be abolished and tte old 
system resumed.

“ In care of a war between this nation 
and England, the English navy could batter 
its way into any oi our torb.-,nre and destroy 
them ; and any ordinary ship m the British 
navy oould blockade any of rur harbours, 
could keep in every ship that was there, 
and keep out every ship that was on the 
outside. One «ingle vessel of the Eoghsh 
navy oould whip everything we tovo 
got It ia no exaggeration to
say that the Inflexible, for instance, 
could go through our whole navy. 
Our ships might fire at her all day and not 
hurt -her. Her people would go down to 

ir dinner quietly while we were firing at 
, And our ship* could not run away 

from her, because she makes Hter fourteen 
knots an hour on a measured mile, and the 
fattest of our monitors only makes eight 

iiee.”
We oould not afford to engage any of the 
aropwn navies on equal terms. England 

has sixty-five ironclads, and France toe 
sixty-eight ironclads, and they are both 
building all the time. Whenever France 
builds a ship England goes to work and 
builds another. Germany is coming up m a 
naval power, and will finally have a navy 
certainly equal to that of France. Russia 
toe a very good navy, but it does not com
pare witt the English or French.

Admiral Porter hre a very poor opinion of 
tte Turkish navy. He Bays it is “ very 
much like Chinese forts. The only use it ia 
is to fire salutes.”

He does not consider our navy in a condi-* 
tion to protect American commerce in case 
protection is necessary. Our vessels of war 
are too alow in their sailing qualities.

The Parisian Fashions.
{Frotn the Queen.)

New fabrics for dresses are still appearing ; 
there is a fine half-transparent material 

lied “ gazeline barége ” which is made of

Ere llama wool of very light quality. It ia 
e t ège in appearance, though much finer, 
and is in dark rich colours instead of the 

natural brown and grey mixtures of de 
bège. It ie especially admired in navy 
blue, made up with silk, and trim
med with galloon an£ fringe ; it ie 
also shown in myrtle green, nut-brown, and 
tilleul. It measures thirty inches in width. 
The woollen costumes necessary at the sea- - 
side and travelling dresses will be made of 
this fabric. Bunting resembles it in ap
pearance, but is more stiff and wiry. 
Another wool tissue, also to be used for 
travelling dresses, is shot with ooloms 
showing knickerbocker effects by having 
rough threads of dark shade raised on the 
smooth surface of the groundwork. Bon- 
re tte, made entirely of wool, is shown for 
similar costumes, and is more expensive. 
It toa raised figures of tiny leave* or flowery, 
or perhaps only dashes of colour.

Cobweb cloth is a novelty this season. It 
seems made np of threads of loose zephyr 
wool tied in diamond figures with silk. This 
pretty lace-like fabric is soft and thin, yet 
strong, and is shown in olive, brown, tilleul, 
light bine, and ecru abides. It is double 
width, and only four or five var*1 
q aired for an over-dress. Tk 
muat be of silk. This sr' 
ing place dresses. F 
Oriental stuff in bo
taniste lines ^

*•«•» I.\eWS."
BY BBNIAMIR F. TAYLOR.

At. .migrant »ip foondrarf m • «torn, 
-nd of the two hundred and twenty who 
‘ mt dove, only one-» tittle child-drifted 

,re Waen the waif was laid at rest from 
her tr >aVed baptism, ttequeetion-WM asked 
hy sorvehody. “ What nasse ?” end the reply 
was. •• G ri knows.” A gentt 
tonch.fi by th. wo* momi t. 
he erected, bearing only tries “God Knows!

L
AD emigrant ship vorW^

Went down by the head onthe K enure ooast. 
So tarer of banting **No cAnnin to toll for the creatures toeL 
Two hundred and twenty their eoute leStiln,
■} ,o hundred and twenty with sperehtem Up. 
neot staggering down in the foundered crip !

IL
No one can tell it -not you nor L / ' _

me phrenzy of fright when lhtttntajr though 
.vc like a shottU: the far^andthe nigh.

-not quivering gleams through throng f<*
Aid lighted the years with a ghastly glare, 
t wcohd a year, and a second to spare 
,vl id surges of water and gains of prayer.

in.
The heavens were dark and the Lord wi

The' cloud and the breaker were bleat in one. 
No angel in sight—not any to come !

God pardon their sins for the Christ His Bon I 
The tempest died down M the tassp 
The sea in a rivulet drowse lay still.
As tame asthe 1

And die into

And gazed on the treasure-trove landward
As round a dead robin the sturdy wood,

113 plumage all rent and the whirlwindpMt 
They laid a white oroee on harhome-made vest,

Fell Jïwn on the ohll^ like lew ee U» -ut.

VI

VhM Mmer Mked the prMMW. "Ooo
h-orw^îér^t^thra ~*eh»«. ‘
But sculptured “ God bnows” on the state St 

her head.

The legend be ours when the night runs wild. 
The road out of sight and the stars gone home, 

Lost hope or lost heart, Pleiad or child. 
Remember the words at the drowned girl’s

Bewildered and blind the soul hM repose 
Whether cypresa or laurel blossoms and blows. 
Whatever betides for the good God knows!* 
God knows all the while—our blindness His
Our darkness His day, our weakness His might!

THE CHARM.

“ Tereeita ! ah, Tereeita !” sang young
Jermyn, m Thérèse Van Deet came into the

• tossed her head at him and then made 
little curtsey for hit benefit.
- fbérèee ; oome and finish this 

know I shall to waiting for

elder sister, Louise, 
wishing Wfltiam 
’ranos that he

A, AM t. «««fit!» AM raltra, talk,

A» Act to tmmi the Act ihoonoratug 
U»M«trad. PortlcMl, Md Bccto. KhUw»y
„Am Act te ncccpcratc*the Docuaio— 
OnHC d the PeMc U Heeheefiry of

^^l AettCMeeeyirate the Ueara Atleetic

. A. AJ to aetheriM the tow, of Kîmoi- 
*m0mMk7. td to impoM eofi

tdh ot th. hMbeor » the

. Ahtte MM»1 tho Cothho hhd Prerihoo 
Uae Real—my al Bridge Aet 

Ae Act t. raMo.. fioobte m to the rightote-etc ef ehcMheldera to eertei, Uekh^ 
Ah ^tt-graht eddittoul povan to tho

“ —1 ' ■ <£j mi Beil-

for the employment 
■ gaols of prison- 
ent therein. 

utter provision for tte 
vs nrihtia when called 

ia aid of tts civil

the law respecting ap-

reapretiag tte Bearer k Toronto 
Mutual Rre Insurance Company.

An A* to amend the Act to incorporate*
.ti Do -

m the Harbour of

An Aet to amend the Act to inoorporatu 
taeAi^onal Investment Company of Canada

An Act to make provision against the im 
proper use of fire-arms.

An Act to repeal certain laws making 
breaches of contract of service criminal, and fo^prarâta far tte pnnterinent Totale

An Art to tewfar the management of 
eertete terbosn, ptare, rod breakwater.
fremttn Itarortmrotef Publie Works totto
Bristol III of Marina and Fteherioa.

Art to amend the Pert Ofooe Art at

An Art to amrod tte Art respiting tho 
ontitag and ■«—nring of timber.

An Art to preride for tte payment of the 
tearelfanf atiowanom to District or County 
ru-et judge in tte Province of British

r*gtetered under the repealed 
Art ef tte Into Province of Canada.

Aa Art to amend an Act respecting the
ilaad Revenue.
Aa Art to amend aad oonaolidate oertain
cte reeperting Insurance.
Aa Art to amend the Act incorporating 

tts Uatea Life aad Acesdeat Aasuratoe Com 
pray at Canada, and to change the name 
ttaresf to tte Union Asenranoe Company of

Ltte Great Seals of the 
otter than Ontario and

1 tte Art entitled an Act
Ontario io-

d).
Pickering Hsr-

Aa Art to srtilitiih a Court of Maritime 
irisiii ntiiu in the Province of Ontario.
An Art to amrod the Insolvent Act of 

1875» rod tts Art amasding the same.
raaad the Art ST Vic. Chap.

the Art to

emroros roihnag societies carrying on 
rorom ia tt* Pseriam of Ontario.
Aa Art to amend tiw Act incorporating 
w British Canadian Loan and Investment 
■pray (limited).
Aa Art to amend aad consolidate the Acts

iserentiae the Unrtnme
Aa Act for the reprsmion of betting and

An Art to amend oertain Acta respecting 
to incorporation of joint stock companies

Art rmpinlisg tte daim of tte De 
s 6a tiw Northern Railway Company c

of Parliament

of the Do

rail—»y

the North-West Terri-

tta Pilotage Aafe, 1875. 
________ ttter me rimma respect-

Bàldiag •eeirttae m tt* ttnmaeaaf Qrohna 
Aa Art further to amend the Acts to pro- 

foe for tte management ef the Harbour of 
|nebec aad tte Pilotage Art of 1873.
Aa Art imp intis g certain Ordnance and 

admiralty Lande m tte Proriaeee of Ontario

An Art ta provide for the Inspection of

Aa Art to amend the Art respecting

teased to reearre the following bille for the 
ignification of her Majesty’s pleasure 
Herein :—
Aa Art for the relief of Mary Jane Bates. 
Aa Art for tte relief of Walter Scott 
An Art for tiw rehef of Martha Jemima

the House
_______Excellency the
m follows “ May it 

easy : la the name of tbe 
Kxoel-

throks for loyal sabjerta, aooepts their 
hmseeimns, aad mmate te this bifl.”

After whkffi his Excellency the Governor- 
Groeral wm plmmd to stem the fourth ses
sion of tte third Parliament ef the Do-

eftksHos
Ia ieBeriaw yen from further attendance 

ia Parltemrot I beg to convey to you my 
thanks forth* diligence witt which you 
have applied yonndves to tte performance 
of year duties. •

Anton* tte numerous measures you have 
prosed are mvsral of considerable public im

improved provision for the inoorpora- 
joint stock companies will, I trust, 
^•establishment of such companies 

operation of sound general rules 
ratter than by «pedal and exceptional legis
lation.

Th* lew a# to insurance eompamee will 
add to the existing securities of Canadian

Tte* alteration of the duties on petroleum 
will confer a great boon on tte marnes of the

by the exten
ts waters of rights 
of which


